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issues
increase of 7 percent in minority
enrollment this year; maintenance

Botstein speaks out

I

of the HEOP program at the
collcge' sown expense, despite the

of S.E.E.: the problem of the Eurocentric curriculum. He writes:
The newly formed Students For "The curriculum debate - the
Educational Equality (S.E.E.) was desire and call for cross-cu)turill
c..'...o;tablishL>d in the last few weeks comparisons and thecxtcnsiveinin order to promote a "multi-cul- tcgration of non-European matetural education" at Bard College>. rials -mirrors J process of d<.'! On Monday, May 7, they issm'd a
Europcanii'.ation in terms of world
formal set of demands to the ad- politics, <.'ultun: and the character
ministration that outlined what of the Unih.>d States.''
In the article, Botstl;-in points
thl'Y h.'<.'] !'hould be done to foster
and eventually achieve this goal. out that the curriculum is an area
The group ml't with thcadmini- that can change attitudes. He believes that through the curricustration to discuss their plans and
the college's position on Thurs- lum "racism can be combated
day, May 10.
· directJy and profounJ1y."
As a more direct rc..c.;ponse to the
President Ll''on BotstE'in is familiar with the issues that Stu- ~pecific concerns raised by S.E.E.,
dents for Educational Equality Botsh'in rl'Ccntly is~ut•d a memo
have raised. In addition to being ('ntitlcd Diversity and Multi-culan author t..1f Race Relations on tural Education at Bard ~xplaining
American College Campuses, he is the college's history and current
the author of a chapter in a forth- status in regard to "multi-cultural
coming book l'ntitl~d The Racial education.'' ··
The memo first ad drcssc~ the
Crisis in American Ilf.'ih€.rrcliication. In the chapter, Botstcin ad-_ question: "What Steps Have Been
dresses one of the primary iss_ues Taken?" Main ?Oints include: an

by Emily Horowitz
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fact that "state and fl'dl'rai support for the program has
dwindlc..,d;" the hiring of a_ fulltime Afri~an-Aml'ricJn membt.•r
of the admissions staff; and organization with the alumni;ac
offi~e and HEOP of a group of
Bard alumni/ae "who arc mcm-.
bt'rf. of minority groups to as~ist
the Colit'ge in its recruitmcnt·l'f-

forts."
The second issue addressed in
regard to what steps ha\·c b.ct'n
taken is that of the faculty and
curriculum. Main points include:
the permanent institution of a !ytinority Stud ics program; a tenuretrack African-American m"cmbc..'r
of the Hbtory departmc..'nt; c~ed
ticm of an Asian Stud ics Program; ·
creation of an cxch.:mge with
Pcopll''s UniV(.'rsity of BL•ijing in
the People's R<.'public of China to
providc teaching in the ~:h_inese
language; a p<.'rmanl.'nt position
for the "teaching of Oriental art;"

continued on page 9
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Proposed Bard Peace.Corps Program rejected
.

by jason Van Dricsche

Executive Vice l'TL~sidcnt Djmitri Papadimitriou rca:~i1tly Vt~tocd
a proposal to establish a Peace
Corps Bridge Progran1 at Bard.
Had itbt'Cn implcment~:-d.lhe pro-·
gram would have giv~. . :1 ~tudt~nts·
thoopportunityto partkipalein a
structur~d service progril m that
could· have prC'panxi them fur
p.3rticipation in thl" P('at:c Corp~-

Papadimitriou citt:xi liability
concerns as his primary rm.son
for rPjccting th(' propDs.::l. Hl"Si.lid
thal t]:le Pu1c~ Corp~ docs not
pro-videany form ofin~ur,mn;, so
the colk1gt~ has to 1ook into t)ther
means of ayoiding li<~bility. '.

:

.

.

.
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'

Corpsislookirigforwillbeshown
by completing the program."
1
· According to the proposal, the
progral!l would have consisted of
"a sequence of ~xpericnces that
' would cncourage students to
r;;tudy the history and culture ,of
developing nations and to acquire
the skills necessary for Peace
Corps s0rvice." More spt.•ciftcally,
thcprogrc.1m would have had three
p·arts: acadl'mir preparation, participation in localscrvke projects,
and an o\'crseas service experience.
The academic segment of the
preparation would have consisted
primarily of das~cs a\ready of~

Concern about liability is fairly
common among colleges and
universities sponsoring overseas
programs. One t'xample
the
crash of the Pan-Am flight over
Lockerbee, Scotlund, in which a
number of Symcusl' University
stuccnts rcturnin~ from a_ studyabroad progrJm were killed.
However, according to a public
rc..'lation~ rt1 pr(~sentative of
Syracu~l' "no one has blamed the
university in any way." .
-~ Papadimitriou said that thecollPgc only wi~hed to study the
matter furthl'r, and emphasized
that thL1 progrJm "hasn't ix.•t.>n
!;hdved pl'rmanently.'' He said
that the issue of rov<.-ragc nt...'t'dt.sd

l'

is

continued ~n page 4
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EMS - IT'S MORE
THAN JUST A RIDETO THE HOSPITAL

Search for new Director of
Security progresses
by Jason Vnn Driesche

,>

EMS may restart next fall
by jason Van Driesche

According to Andy Molloy, one
of the principal organi~t'rs and
Bard's Emergency Mcdkal advocatesofthcprogram, both of
Services program, which. was thcscconccrnsare currently being
suspl•ndcd wh<m former Dirt'Ctor addressed.
of &.'Curity Art Otcy n'sigm:~d, is
Molloy r<.'Cently W('nt with ~v
currently being reorganized for cral members of the Bard ad minircinstah. ment this fall. According stration on a fact-finding mission
to Assistant Dean of Studl~nts to Vassar Co11cge, which has an
Shelley Morgan, mcm be:'!rs of the cxtf('mclysucccssful student-run
administration and sti1dcnts in- EMS program. Vassar's progrdm
v<,lvcd the program arc "begin- is under tht~ ~U}'ll'rvision of the
ning to, get guidclint~s in p\an'" Hl~aJth 50rvicl', not tht' Security
for the program's opl!r<Jtion next Deparlmtmt and it has a !:!'uod.
falJ.
dca 1 of ,mtonotny.
llolh Molloy and Morgan, who
The EMS program was !:-USpendt~d when Otey left, ~inn.' he
wasalsoa participant in the trip to
\'\.'as the.' program's h<.'ad (sec April Vassar, agrel' that any futurt• Bard
6 Obst'roer). Executi\~e Vice Presi- program should be modeled on
dent Dimitri Papadimitriou gave Vassar's system. Molloy and
two rt~a~ons for hi~ dE:>eision to Morgan have beC'n discussing the
~usp(.>nd the program·: that there possibility of a liaison with the
was no administrator capable of Health Center with Marsha Rial
and v.illing to ruri the program, Davis, the nurse practitioner at
and that the EMS volunteers were the center.
vulnerable to lawsuits.
Molloy characterized t})c meet3

in

I ing with Vas5aras "fantastic." He
added, ''stud(mts run· it

.

lEMS

programsleveryv·:hcr~clse-why

should it be different hem?"
The vice president's concL'rn
Jbout liability for malpractice has
also bL'en addressed. According
to Molloy, EMT's can get full
malpractice insurance for 530 .
Molloy hopes that the colh..•gc
Will bt~ able to Offi.~r
intcnsi\'C
~ix-wc<:'k <..."ourse leading to EMT
certification next fall. A similar
n)ursc h..1s lx'en offered for a
numberofycarsat Vassar, ~·here
the cour~c offers studL'nts acadcmiccr~ditund has a w.titing Jist
of over 70.
The only major problem Molloy can foresee is from where the
funds for the pr6gram will be
taken. The progrclm will neL'<i
about $5000 next Sl~mestcr to pay
for an EMT instructor and to buy
equipment. Molloy said that "it

an

· continued on page 4

The search fora new Director of
Security to replace Art Otcy, who
left over spring break, is well
, undc..;rway. Acd>rding to Associate Dean of StudC'nts Shelley
Morgan; who is the head of the
search committee, a new Director
could be in place as early as the
end of May.
The committe-e had received
approximately 3o applications as
of April 27, 16 of which mt't t.ht'
ctjtl'ria established by the committel~. These rrit<.'ria included
prior l'Xpericnce in a college setting, the ability to maintain a
strong PTL'!'il.'ncc on campus, and
the c.lp.h.."ity to dc..•vl'lop .1 friendly
rapport \·v1th ~tudcnts . Though the
position \·vasoffercd to the public
at lorge (as all jobs arc), the committee has received one application from acurnmt member of the
Bard Sl'Curity fore(.'.
Morg.m notc..•d that many of the
applkants camL•from la\-\'c..'nforccmt.'ntormilitarybackgrounds, but
!'tressed that Jackofcolk'gc..'L'Xpc..'ricncc '\'\'ouldn't rulcanyom'out . "
The tir!'t t {\"o intc..~n·k'\'\'5 of candidate..'~ arc schcdull~d fl)r May 1
and May R. If nne of these two
candidates proves to be outstanding, said Morgan, a new Director
could. be in place within a month.
ff they turn out to be Jess than
highly qualified, Morgan expt.•cts
tu intervi~w about two or three
more candidates before th~ end of

the semester.
According to Morga.g,Jhc interview is one of the most important
parts of the evaluation process.
While she said that the applicants
"look strong overall," she emphasized that many factors and qua li-

fications, such as a candidate's
suitability to Bard's pn~icular
philosophy oft he role of the Security Department, can only be
measured in conversation.
The applkants will meefwith a
numbl.•rof people \vhen they come
for thl'ir interviews in order to
provide the members of the community with \vhom they \'\'ould
int<.·ract a chance to evaluate
thl·m.The.se \·ViTI include the staff
of the Dean of StudL•nts' office, of
HEOP, and of the Counseling and
Health Services, as well as the
PC's, Dean of Students Steve
Nc1son, Dean of thcCo\kgeStuart
Levin<.', the current Directors of
St...'Curity, and last but not least, the
m~..~mb ...~rs of the ~carch committLX' . Each indi\'idu<JI or group will
b~ givt.m c...•valuation form~
fill
out, ,..,.·hich will be used to rate the
candidates.
Morgan emphasized thdt she
hoped to h.l \'<.' the nc w Di rl~Ctor in
place by the t•nd of May, but said
that if the..• first few candidates did
not prove satisfactory, the search
could take much \ongcr . However,
Morgan ind icatc'Ci that the po~i
tion would almost ccrtainlv be
filled by late july.
~ 'l

to

White student unions emerge, at several campuses

·KKK charges, threaten to "mon- Temple University in Philadelby Dacia Dorries .
(CPS)- Promoting themselves grelize" white Protestant "races." phia.
Whether the rise of the scatln March, a White Student Unas anti-racism and anti"affirmativeactiongroups, "whitestudent ion (WSU) won official student. tered groups, which all usc simiunions'' have formed on several group recognition at the UniverMid west and southern campuses sity of Florida. Efforts to organize
White Student Unions also were
in recent weeks.
Critics say they're an
Cam pus rritics, however, main- launched at the universities of
tain the group.-:. are relat~.;xi to the Nebraska-Lincoln and South westl<u Klux Klan (KKK), the 13.5-ycar- ern Louisiana. In Febr,:jaiy, a re- Iar language and organizing tac'old group that has bet•n tied to cruiting drive began at Bradley tics, is a coincidence is opl'n to
murders of and violence against University in Illinois.
question.
During the height o·f the conA White Student Union, moreCatholics, jc,vs, and most frcqUl'ntly, bla"k people who, .the over, has existed since 19H8 at troversy overt he WSU at Horid..l,

a member of the campus/ Committee in Support ofthe People of
Latin ·America said he saw WSU
organizer Mark Wright.spcaking

Organizers say the unions are 'open to all;'
offshoot of the KKK

We have rentals
and .
inexpensive
houses.

914·876·4400

.Lr -l \'-

u

2264 Route 9G
Bridge Approach
·Rhinebeck, NY 12572

to Klan members. Wright admit-.
ted he did spcaktohvo men Feb . l,
but said he didn't knO\\' they were
members of the KKK.
At TL'mple, orgnnizcr Michael

$pletzer told the Owl, the student
paper, that "Blacks can achieve,
but they should be taught to
achieve, not think there's going to
be a free ride that they can just get
byon." WSU opponents noted the
sentiment is word-for-word parroting of KKK rhetoric.
At South western Louisiana
<USL), White Student Union President Doug . H~rnandcz was a
\vorker in the ;mccessful 1988
campaign oJ David Duke; J Klan
leadcrand foundL•roftheNiitionc11
Associati(m for the. Advi.\nccm<..'nt
of White Peopll' \vho won .1 scat in
Loui~iana ' ~ st,1tc k'gb!Jture .
l-k·rn<~ndcz cllso notes he got
ad\'ice and hl'ip in trv~ng to pull
together USL ' . . WSU ~..·hhptl'r from :

Your key to better real estate,

TL'mpk's Spk'ti'L'r..
SpldZt'r, Her:1Jndl'Z ·ekly_
a racist. "He bdrevcs vty ·
being discriminated Jg~
.
111
it's not bir .
·
"I \Vanl to mJkc it ch.•ar thJt th~...•
Wh ite Studc'nt Union is opc..•n to..lll
l'

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • CONSULTATION
38 W. Market Street • P.O. Box 362 • Rhinebeck, New York 12572
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New professorships to expand our horizons
bia Univcr~
sity. Chace, a
former jour-
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8rad M~rf!'.W is editor 1,f thislittrary 71Uigazine.
by Tom Htck.erson ·

"While l will be teaching, I wi11
alsobclcarningaboutavantgardc

Chang will bC teaching several
painting and foundations courses
but she will al5o teach an lntro-

Th~ ft~~~o~ing is a u~t Qft,~e

?di¢w· ·pr<)fcss6rs hir~~ fl~ t.~~
.., year. :. ·· ·.... ,.,. . ·.··· ··
._.· ·
.. ·:~~y ~· Luc~Ch':lir:
..
·:·:.... Jattu.~s Chace;. journalist -

~~ ~~erw:~ ar~;c:i~:;'~;:~~ic~c;~~;~d 1n~c:~:;J:~ ~~:.;:;:~~;:r~ :;:c~: l!~~~r;1~~ ~j~ ·.
much of the
Cold War in
Europe, wil1
be tl•aching
three course~;
ada5.c;on the
public opin·

__

tiveYears. Hcplanstodorcsc.arch.

....

Cold War.Eu·

· roJX!.

. . c:;hacc. also hopes to ,organize

confprcrices that will enrich the
ml~ning of of the Lucc chair,
communhyfroma\'aril~yofbackwhich, said Levine, is "to sec
grounds and professions. Besides.. wh~--thcr we can significant1y· af~
creating many new courses just in . feet a generation of college· stuNext· semester, twenty new
profussors will be ~)ining the Bard

Centl'T Fellow is novelist Brad Sheisvcrycnthusia~ticabo-u.tthis
Morrow, \vhoisa)soth~cditorfor . clas!'. "I'm already studying the
the literary magazine, Con june- mat0rial and it will be an interest-

tions. Tht•

ma~azinc

wm

mov~

with him, its contrac:t with
Macmillan publisht'rs bl'ing tcr-

..: ~~jr;.. , : . . .: ·· ·.· · · :· · :·.;;:
.:.'. J.o.,~t:t A$hbury, }Xle~- writ·: ~·p.g:Co:urs~.: · ·
. ··
ing cour~," Sh(' !'aid. .
: ;13Aid C(tnh.1r Fdtows:
AJso arriy!ng next year will be ::::. · P~r Sl~t~~rdlgk, philo~
lind~y Wat.ton, who· wHl.·~- . ~t'r-· phil~lsophy. ·
tedchmgRu~slclnlanguagl'and.ht·
. W~Ui~n'\ ~('a\'~ 1.?- opt.~a
l'TtJturccour!'cS fu1J-timt\ ThcAt'-. ,·..: .!;tudy, ...
. ·.
. ..
partm~nt is cspcxially cxcitt.'C.i ·_ .'Patrick"W('rckncr-drt.hi,._
aboutWatton'~arrivallx."Caust'his .:-.tY:~Y.:· .. . .
. . .':.. ·.
pn~l'ncl•willpromptthc.~cn:'iltion
Brad Morrow, novcliMof ·an tlfficial Rus..,.ian Studi~ :.::,·.li4;t.~~~~ · · .· · · ·. ·

minated, and Bard wilt begin
publishing thcmagazineon-(ampus.
"Bard has bl.'t.""n Vl""TY invoh'l'C.i
inthl'Wh(lk'visinnioftht'magazincl," said Morrow. '7hev convincl'CI m~ to <.-on.tinut• itJ; Con- ma~>r~ ·"Watton
be. a grcdt
june"tions pub1i!'h<~s matt•rial by n.•s()u~,"saidpn,~!'OrCl.frnady
nm\· writt'rs, which indude some Shk1~arcvs~y ~-··H~.~ill lx~ a ma~>r.
Bard alumni ~nd pn,~sor.-.
part of the program arid incr~se
In ~ddition. to OV~fSl.>eing the thearrayofcourses. His effect l(m
·magazine, Mom)w will tt.'ach a·: ~rdJ is unpredictable, but it is
dass in"tht' contl~mporary novel."
tO be "'~Jighty.;;· .
'.
He hopes to brin~ tip novelists
~a~on, besid~ teaching. Rusrt"ad at Bard as \o\•t~l1, starting with ~ian language,
tcaeh a Rusaward-winning· writer ·Walter. sianli~raturccourscdcali_ngwith
Abish.
. . .
the d~~lopincnt o·f Russian as a·
Many of the new professors literary language h1 the 19th

\.vii(

to

.._.· T~nuni Tra"·k Pn)ft~so:r.c·

;:··:.:.4nguagcs~~nd litert~lu~ ·
·
.. · Romm - ·
··
· · ·
(;al~--·~w•:·-":;.-

sure

wi11

ecn-·

hil\'C been hin."<i as tenure track · tury. When Watton arrives here
faccswillad_dto~nd':!xpandrnany bcoomcbcttcrdtizcnryofdcmbc- assignmcnts.O~cofthl:~pr()fus- o. during registration,·
pla.ns to
new programs here at Bard. ·· ., . racy.~~ Chacc.)s already orgariiz· · &li-s wlll be added to. the! Classics·· talk ~ student~ t~~!ng Russian

time for rcgistrati(m, the5c new

dcnts.sothcygooutofcollcgcand

a

ho

got

at

"From French to studio art, the . ~ 1ng convention ccntcrlrig. on tha . department Bard~ Mr. Jamc5 courses cu~nt1y,· 'ito
ideas·of
jOurnalist Walter Lippman, which . Romm. Besides teaching intcrmc- what the student have done, to
wi11"Show his.work and have
diateCroekand Latin ncxtsemcs-- .see what they have and hayen't
w~sabsolutcly outstanding/' said
cral different panels of academics · tcr, Romrn wiU aJso teach a course been' taught," h¢ said...
Dean levine. A iarge number.of and journalists abke discussing. of Freshman SCrrtinar and a c~ass
Watton plans to start a· Russian
search committees Wt."reorganized his work.
· ··
a)vcringthcancicnt nove] trans- Tabie and organize Russian film!
in the fall to a~cept applications·
"I'm looking forward to teach- lation. Romm. hopes to tca.ch a.. and speakers h~· at Baret He
for (.>ach position. Most of .the ingundergraduates/' said Chace. course in travel literature from . h'opcsto~ctupa Rtissitmexchange
. positions· were fillt,l{} by April. '1 1 h'lpe to get Ithem) involved in · the kcnaissanceduring the spring prograni On the Russian· Studies ..
''The f'l'Oplc who were i~volvcd projects on the Cold War."
scme~ter.
major, WaU9n says, "Wr/re not
ne..."li to b«:' __apptaudl'ld for their
.AmongtheBardCcntcrFcUows
"h's very exciting to be teachof.an thc"rcgillation~ int ..fforts," said Lc!,;in~. . .
. . ~o be hired for n~xt scmcs.tcris art · ingata smail college~ Therc~s more . volved. it~s going to. take time Ito
· The twenty prof~.~s5<>rs falltinto _history professor l'iltrick Wt'rck.:. rcadi~csstofntcn~ifyand focus at find) something to back it lthc
thtcu catcgoril'!S. Professors · in n~rfrom Vienna·, Austria. Hcorigi- a smaU intcrd1sdplinary literate pn>graml up with."
· ·
Bard last .. proct~sslikCalanguagcand litt'Tc:lWatton, who "gr~duatlxi from
nanicdchairs, ,..,•itbalimite.dtt'rm, nally taught- ht>rc
make up the fir~tcatt'gory. Pro- scnic!i>tcr, and rt~urning f(-,r_ thl~ turt?pri>gratn.~' R<)mm will be hcr.c . Wcllcsly, looks forward to ''n.'fl~ssor~ hired as lktrd Ccnt~r Fl'l- fall. Amc)ng his l'lasscs, he plans t~> ffil"t.'t stud{rits durin~ rcgistrd- turning to the small COlll'gC en\!] •.
low~ fornprise the .'!'lXoond· cat<.•- totruchada!'ost•nt!tk>dTotaJWork twn.
.
ronment. Th_l" student!~~,. ~how a
gory; While t~~nl-lrc tr~ck appoint- .~lf Art which \·dil t~xplcJn' how
Coming to Bard as d ;tudJo art stn}ng1nt('rt•~i 1n.learn1ng.Thcrc's.
mcnts ur~o~ the:~ t_hir~~ (:.:ltl"~wry.
wurking ·\..,•i.th inany · diffl•rt>nt tt•nuretrackprofessor willtx.~Amy no n!.-'Ud. t9 ju·~_tify:·thc pur!'l,lit of ·
The Ht•nry R Lucl:~ C'ha!r_in the.. JY~X1 S ()f ml'diums can C(~·ntribut(.' . C~ang. Sht• was rai~l'<.i in Taiwan. knowk~dgdinasmallcoll('gl"').lnd
Frl't."!dotn o(tn(Juiry .;nd E·xpres- . t() a single pit.Cc of .1rt. . .. ". ,and .l'~rnl.>d. hC.'r MFA_ ,1t Huntl~r .i't ~,a.~ imprL~~~'ti up(n1 ·me 'th.H
sion w~ls givN' by 1he_ Luc:e FounW~rcknCTwilllxH.-omingto&rd
Coth.'gc, whl'rc she wa~ also of- Bard was indl'(.X! a place· where
dation in thl" form of a fh·,~yl>t1r about the !'aml' time the trans1ci- · fl'rtxl .1 ~lb. Shl.' C"ho!->t' Bard in- that_w~~ a.~~,··~n."
V
gnmt. Thl~prol<:s~or,l~sumingthat tion of. his book \~·illb~·avail.tbk, -·~tl~<H~i, ~.lyirtg, "I knc\:V IA~Iiat I ~=as·

candidates that ·have come to
campus lsho~cd ai :qu~lity that

sev-

in

aw_arc

is

chair_is.l~~~n(!sCh<Ke from C()lum-

at

1\ustrianExpressicmism: The F(1rrnu-

NEW LOCAl'ION

turning dovm."

20 Garden St.
at West Village Square
next to Mohican Market
MICHAEL HAGGERTY

· ·Account Agent
Allstate Insurance Company

Route 9, Astor Square
Rhinebeck, NY 12512
(914) 876-3632

Moo-Sat 9:30-6
Lunch Counter

Open 11-4 daily
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JUntors

d(.'cision on thl' basis of feasibility,
reiation to theapplica ntsacadcmic
ba1.'kground, potential· for personal development, ana the. design and writing of the proposal.
"We had~ very difficult job choos-.
ing just five," said Sproat.
The selected projects range from · Photograph by Tim D~vis, who has a ~ummer fellowship to photograph folk
need help," says Milczarck.
Biological research at established ~for graduate work. "I don't even
.think they have a summer proNoting the precedent for acauniversity laboratories to photogram .It just so happens that since
demic projects involving sciengraphic work with a folklorist in
tific research or study at a forI'm bringing my own fundingand
the Adirondacks. "We didn't
they probably have some extra
eign institute, Davis was unsure
consciously try to get one fprojspace, they decided to train me
his photography project would
cct) from each division, but there
and allow me to do rescarc h/' says
be selected. "I pleaded in my
did seem to be a range," notes
Milczarek.
proposal (~hat the board I conSproat.
The large ·laboratories have fasideritaseriousproject/' Davis.
The fellowship opens up opHe wiH work with ..T-odd Decilities and equipment that canportunities that wouldn't be a vailnot be found in Bard's smaller
Carmo doing field documentaable otherwise. Mikzarek will be
tion of traditional folk artists of
investigating intercellular com- "facilities. Milczarck 'Wil11carn to
transfuct cells and may attempt a
munication in rat cells, at the
the southern Adirondacks, sue h
simplified version for his senior
as furniture makers and dousMcArdle Laboratory Jor Cancer
projt."Ct. "(1m hoping to pick up
ers.
Research. This research itistitute
some techniques that will be useDavis docs npt take traditional
accepts only 10 to 20 peOple a year
ful and contacts to call when I
from around the world, mostly

EMS

continued from pa8e 2

would not be fair" to request this
large sum of money fn>m the
convocation fund, as it would take
too much away from other dubs.
Molloy hopes to establish the.
EMS program as a .student dub
funded by the administration.
The problem of funcfing notwithstanding, Molloy is very enthusiastic about the program's
future. Nm·v that the problems of
administration <tnd liability arc
taken care of, said Molloy, ''I can~
foresee any more problems." V.

JAD I I 'liS.,
World ~Tram

:

THE TRAVEL AGENCY FOR OUR COMMUNITY
GUARANTEED: Lowest available travel cost
Ticket Deliveries to Post Office

WORTH THE CALL: Gene L. Mason, Agent

876-6821
.

Donation to Bard Scholarship fund with every purchase

Peace Corps
con_tinued from page J
fercd at Bard that cover the-"social,
economic, and political history of
developing nations," such as

Women in- Africa, Chasing Progress,
and The Societies of South Asia. Participants in the program would
have had to take at l~st four courses
such as t~csc in order to ..""eas~ t~c
transition that volunteers. undergo
when accepting a Peace Corps assignment." lnad~ition, participants
would have been n...'quircd t9 participate in a one-semester workshop that \'\'<mid combinl~ ser\iicc
with acad~...•mics. ·
Students partiripJting in the
progrJm vvoufd have been required
to complete at least hvo years of
Sl'rvicc in the· Bard area as \veil, in
the form of either a \-\'cekly committment for the fu 11 year or fulltime· volunteer service during the
january intcrscssion. Most of the
projects would have been organ~
izcd through the Campus Outreach

Group, but students would have·
been free to i ni tiatc and design .l
program of their own.
: Finally, participants would
ha~c be_cn required to take part
~ in an overseas service program.
Besides giving s~udents the
obvious benefits that come with
participation in a service progran\, overseas service would
''allow _the Peace Corps (and the
participant) to evaluate his or
her abli1ity to handle thQ c<)tnmitrm•nt of tvl.'o years in Peace
Corps scrvicl•."
Programs similar to thc ope
proposed at Bard are a1rei.ldy in
pLKc at several institutions
~Kross the count"ry. One of th1..'
, mn~t succt.'ssful is that at Nor: vvkh Unin'rsity, a military
school in Yl'rmont.
According to Elizabeth Phlct',
dir<.'ctor of the progr,1m at Norwich, their Peace Corps pn'pardtory program was established as
a civilian alternative to ROtc··
service. Norwich's program has

I

.

.

lif~ in the southern Adirondacks
documentary photograP,ps. ·"I
' hope to stay true to som('thing,
their _spirit at least. It ~·on't be
straight journalistic photography.
I wouldn'tdoHifitwas/' f?Xplains
Davis.
His photographs will be archived in the Crandall Library in
. Glens ~ans:· The project coordinates with the upcoming 200th
anniversary of the Adi_rondack
State Park in 1991 and may become part of an exhibit.
, .· Past projt'Cts have led students
to senior projects and aided their
acceptance into graduate school.

v-

sC'nt' two students int~ the Peace
Corps so far. It i.s simildr instructure and content to the one that
\Vas proposed at Bard. However,
Place emphasized that the program is built around ::;crvicc and
social awareness, and does not
require students to join the Peace
Corps. "I The program 1 exposes
students to a lot of social issues,"
she said.
Pl..lce added that the program
"has the full support of the Board
of FL'ilows and thL' Buard ofTrus. tL'l'S," and that th~...~unin'rsity "has
not had any probk•ms \-vhatsocVl'r
with tht' program or \Vith the
connection to the ~L~LlCL' Corps."'ili?
'

I

•

'
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'Tis the season for al\ergies

Them Zack took it up. "Four
wccks!"hc moaned." And I \"-"ill have
to get a summer job and actually
work!"
Finally, Nancy summed up all
our feelings. "Four weeks!" she
wailed. "And we'll have to go back
into the Real World!"
I don't know v:hy this particular
announcement affected measstn.mg\y
as it affected mv friends, but I, too,
became frantic. i hadn't rt'alizoo how
fa~t the y(.•.:u had sped by. Wasn't L &
T onlv just last wct.'k? And wasn't thc

by MeadO\'\' Goldman
Allergies are the body's response lo foreign substances that
arc usually hurmlc&s in themselves. These caus-e reactions in
some P'-'Of'ICJ to which most people
wou1d normall v not rmct. Pollen,
dust, animal fu;;;1nd ccrtwin foods
are common allergen~, but a wide
variety of ~ubslances c.a n causL' an
.immune l't;!!>pons(~ --\·\'hich is the
underlymg cause of allergic~.
Ba~irally, tb? 1mnumc rc-.
sponsc is a deft'nsi\•e rt'act.ion of
the body to inva!=-ion by h~1rmful
_Poison ivy can spread all over your body once
organbl:n"sm foreign paatkk~~. ThL1
it gets into your blood stream. Don't scratch!
immune wspon~! produ(c•s the
symptoms one k-els, such as watery ey<!S, irKrt:!asL."~d mu,·ous pro·
ring !'ubsta nccs Sl'L'm to precede j appL\lrcd.
_
duction, SW(~lling. ~-.nL'CI..ing etc ..
your !'.ymptoms. Allergy tc..;;ts arc
There isn't any ''cure" for alThese symptoms result from the
available, but arc only significant lergies; thebcst'onecandoi!-i avoid
body's m1xhanism for cor11 batir1g for tho"c l-vho arc having a hard · the allergen as much a~ po~siblt.:
any inva~ion---r<.>.:ll C~uch as in the time relating their symptoms to and try to rt'lic\'c the symptoms.
case of i nhx:tion by pat hog~:ms} or tht'ir
Ailergy tests arc.~ hard An arrayofmt~dications an'avaHpcrccived'(.:~s in tht' casL~ of allerto interpret and must be done by ablc to rdk•\'C' the discomforts of
gies). Ex.<l<:tly why \·Ve;~ can get an
· a llcrgics, both over the c.ount('r
an allt'rgist.
immune n;)spun5e to harmless
Poison Ivy is not the same type and prescription.ln cases, ~uch as
antig~..~ns p.:.~mnins
biol<>gicJl
of alkrgcn Js say, hJyfcvt'r,but its . hay fqver, \vhcrc th'-' antigt'ns arc
mvsterv.
discomf(>rts arc produced ·by a hard to avoid, C('rtai n measures
· ~Of the types of alkrgics, food
similar alk'rt,vic reaction. Espcda lly can b<.' taken in order to hdp reallergies, '~c?..ema, allergic a!;thma,
prevalent in the spring, poison lieve discomfort. One of these is
drug alh.•rgies, and c~pcdally this
ivy leaves produce an oil \Yhich is desC'nsitization, a process that
timt'<)fycal·, hay feVE.!r and pni~on a ·common antlgl"'n. It is the oil involVL'S giving a person small
ivy are the most common. Symp~ from the plant which causes the doses (injected _as an '1allcrgy
toms of ~my allergy can ·include· reaction....:_ some people arc aller- shot") of the substance to which
sneezing~ .coughing, swelling of
gic to it, some are not. This oil can they are allergic. This should only
lips or mouth, nau~L~a, vomiting be transported on clothes, pets, be done for people who· do not
or diarrhea. At times, the symp- c~c. and you can get a reaction if respond to drug therapies and
toms do not match up v.ith the indirectly exposed. ,The rash itself whose allergies greatly interfere
culpable aUcrgen- for example, is not contagious. The rash may with their life. Allergy shots must
someone who gets clst hma attacks appear at different times on the be obtained by prescription from
from eating stralvb~:'!rries. This can body after a single t"'Xposure, but an allergist, but can be adminimake anergies hard to diagnose.
it will not "spread." You can con- stt.•rcd at the Health Services, free
So, if you su~pcct an allergy, pay
tinue normal activities, such as of charge. If you have concerns or
close ath:~nlion to '"'hat reocL"'Ur- swimming, orice the rash has questions about allergies, some
area allergists arc:
Dr. Sharma or Dr. Jane Taylor,
Mo.ntgomt'ry St., Rh1nebcck,
phone number- R76-2.SOO
pr. Belt rani, 29 Fox St.,

I

cause.

'l

DeWitt Bros.
Tool Co., Inc

Poughkccp:::.ie,
phone numbL'r _:_454-0088

f?J'

237 Lafayette St.
New York, NY 10012

212 226-6640

HOME OF DRILL AMERICA
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·Like sand

through the
hourglass...
by Da\·id Bide
It !'tartl•d t-vhl•n we.• ~ot back from
Spring Ikl•Jk. Tht.' hour wa~ IJtl', thl'
night was dark, .md jo:-.h \o\'ils up:;d.

''Do vou n'alizc we onlv have

SC'\'t•n t'\'t~cks left in thc ~C'mt.'!'t~r?'' he
a"h'd rrom whL~rc he lily on the floor

at

as hl~ start'd Nankly up the ceiling.
llCx}k(•d over the.• book I had b(Km
rc3ding. "So?"

"Seven week!:/' hl' rt'pcat(•d omi.nou!-olv. "Th<Jfs all thl' tinll' we h.1vc.•
IL·ft bl;fore we ]caw for Summer Vacation."
I was nonpluscd. "Right."
Desiring !iomt' sort of rcspon!ic,
.losh sat up abn1ptly and demanded
"l Iow am l su pposcd to fir1d someone
to ha\'l' a rclation~hip wtth in seven
WL>eks?!"
''Mail Order Brides?" I suggested
and went back to my book.
Totally annoyed at my lack of
understanding, josh stomped out of
my room. I wanted to say something
soothing, but what could I say? 1
myself have never been one to worry
about Time, a topic that seems to be
on everybody's minds in the waning
davs of the ~emcstcr. With a full load
of ·classes and other activities, I just
don't have the time to worry about
Time, and hence have little syrn pathy
for people who J.o,
l iowevcr, like so manv Bardians
these days, I am not ~mpletely
immune to morbid musing~ on ~he
ephemeral quality of Time, and one
night I succumbed to its lure. [t happc>ned about thn•c .weeks after the
occurrence with ro~h. I wa!> sitting
d0\\1~ in the common room and about
a half doz1.•n o±hl'f Obrcshkovit('S readin~ up on Mkhl'ian~do for m~· Art
llbtor\' dass when in boundt•d Su:-;it'.
Takin~ command of the !'ituation,
~he stood in tht• ccntl'T of th~· room
•md dL'mJnded to knov.- if anv of us
\Wre Jwarc ot the tJct that th~.-·re '"'ere
•lnlv ftmr week~ ldt in tlw Spring
St•nw:-.h. •r. "Four Wcl·k~!" ~hl•dt>cbred,
"And our Fr~hman vcar will bNwcr!"
I k•r bombhhdlleft thl' room in a
~tunn~d \'iilcncc. AU wa~ quid as thb
fad !-lowlv took hold of us all. Then
Ann.:~ bl!gan to cry.
"F;;)Ur week...,!" she snbbed. "And
the love of mv life returns to Paris for
the summer!;'

v~..~tcrdav? Whl·rc had the Timcgmw?
·
I \Vil~ abotlt to ~ay !-'<>rnl.'thin~
\\"hPn Susil' bounded out ot thl' room,

disapp('<lfin& imnwdiatl'l~· hkt.• J:
!-iUpl'rnatural hL•rald of dmm1. \)nly 3
strand of ~·dlow lwir and a lingcrin~
C'r\' of "I must run .:md warn tbl' othl..'r~!" told ntl' th.Jt she had bt'l'n thtm.•
at cJII.
I r<ln to _h)ih for ~upport, bun-t
through his door and st<>od th~·r('
p.mtin;!,.lll' was l~'in~in his Vl'd w1th
thL' con•r!> on.!r his h(.•ad. "Josh!" I
crit>d. "Jo~h, do vou know we onlv

havt:! tour Wt:!J.~k~ l~ft in the ~lmcsh.!r ?;.

There was nc> n•i"lly. "josh! Do ~'()U
realize '"'hat thb means?" There was
a short sil('nCt' and then this on(' word
emanated from under the Star War~
sh~..·(.~ts:

"DL:ath."

"\-\'hJt?!"
"Dt'<lth!" spokdh ]o!-hua. Tht•n
he l'Xplilirwd."That's just furth~.•r t•vidcncl' that Death rl'ignL•th triumphant
over us all."
·
I lc had reacted W(lrsc than even l
had. "Snap out of it, Josh!"
"I'm aU right." f lc flung thE.' cov-

ers off his head, smiled at me, and said
cheerfully, "I think I'll kill myself now
and get it over with."
~
"Josh, you can't do this! You still
have a good fifty years left to live!"
''Fifty years more, fifty yean-.l~ss.
What does it matter. The iron· claw of
Death wraps its steely hand around
us aU eventually." lie bt'gan looking
for a handy semi-automatic rifle.
At this point Susie came bounding into Josh's room. "I jl;JSt realized
something!" she told us happily.
"] think you've realized enough
f<lr one night." I informed her a!' Josh
\oadcd the rifll:' he had found under
his bed.
"But listl'n to this, this is much
more imp(Jrtant!" !o!'h lowered the
rifle, and 'Y" looked at her cxpec-

tantlv. "Do you know;· ~he a!'kcd
~umic~tiwly, "\\'hat big hands and
bi~ fed mean?" She pau!'cd for .1
mom•mt "Big gloVL!l' und big ~lip
pcrs!" And tho:m, '1-\ith a ~que.:Jl of
dcliAht, shcturm't.i and wasgonL',ht•r
goldl'n l"Urb fb!.. hing b(~hind her .
- lnsh and 1 stood thL'rl' sik•ntlv f(,r

a m~lmcnt. TI1~n without a worJ,)o!-h
put the rifle away. lie turn-..'li to m1..'
and !'ait;l quitl' !'lowly and distinctly,
"I don't think l will kill my!->clttoda~··"
"Whv not?''
''It ":ould destroy any chance of
watching her die first."
·
· That, I thought, was the first int.clligcnt thing I had heard in a long. long

Timl!.
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·senior film
by Francisco Hirata

Thts year's Senior Film Show
will take place in the Film Theater
in Preston, on the following dates:
Thursday, May 17 at 6:30 pm
and 9 pm (Program 1).
Friday, May 18 at 6:30pm and 9
pm (Program 2).
Saturday, May 19 at 1 pm and·6
pm (Program 1 ).
Sunday, May 20 at 3 pm and
8:30pm (Program 2).
These films from all nine gradu-

. ating seniors wi11 be divided into
thoS(;~ tv.•o programs, on the ba~is
of length and style; the important
thing is that cv<.'ry film will be
shown four times. The programs
will be announced before these
!;howdates. Ple.ascremembcrthat
·there is no smoking, eating, and/
or drinking during the films.
The show has been organized
this way in order to avoid the

usual chaos that is a tradition
during this event. Not only arc we
straying from old traditions in the
prcsentation,butinthcfilmsthemselves as WC'11. We can pretty much
say that most (if not all) of the
films being presented are narrative films. Apparently the old
experimental tradition seems to
be dying out in the film department. This is kind of sad but it
only reflects the new trend towards narrative films. in \'\'Orld
cinema in general.
Following is a brief description
of the films. Unfortunately, with
JoshRalskegonc,thislistingwon't
be as amusing as it could have
bt.-cn had he decided to stay, instead of graduating. (Rats!)
Tires. (21 min. in black/white)
Michael Adelman's film about
''two guys, a tire and a girl. It's
more about form and color. than
about content." Lorin Reece, Bill
I3ronson and Meika Rouda star.

Frl.J. 7:00; Sat.• 7:00 a 9-.30; ~• .C:!O ~ ~

ShobGJ Imamura's

Show:~fllriD~3.Jid,ColOr, or

Mon;- Thurs...l:30 onty

'Bfacl( tRain

•A MASTERWORK... FLAWLESS...
A PROFOUND CHILlER.:~
- VIncent canby. NV TIMES

·

-..~Is winner of 5 Japanese

~·.Academy Awards

.

content?

.The story is about two brothers it shouldn't fed that long: the
<Lorin and Bil]) who are entrusted premise sounds interesting
the care of a tire by their father. enough, and with her experience,
The father gives them some you can be sure that August will
money, tells them to do whatever make an excellent film. No proband admonishes them not to lose lem1 right August?
the tire. Once alone, the brothers
About Lisa (16 min. in black/
go hang_out with Meika. Together white and color) Syd (Patrick)
with her, they next proceed to do Barrett. No "War of the Roses"
otherfun things ...ca.rryingthctirc (or, rather, "Snore of the Dozes")
all the time. Sounds like a lot of here. Syd's film concerns a wifefun, doesn't it? But don't ask what bcater... although, actually,· it is
the tirL~ is supposL'd to symbolize, more about the \Yifc than the
because Michael \'\'On't.tcll you.
husband vdfc-bcatl't'- But wait!
Prisms. (60 min. in blackhvhitc There is a third characterinYolvl'd
and color) August Armstrong
who is not a wife-bL~ater. Sound~
describes her film as "a sdf-por- confusing? Actuallythisismyovvn
trait forwomcn.lt is a n<.1rrative in fault bec<1usc I ha\'L'n't seen the
documentary stylcabouta ,.\•om<in film. In any case, it stars Jcn Taywho rt.'turns home qfter 15 years lor (as the ''\'tfl'l, Matt Suttoh
to vi~it her mother~'' The k-ngth -(as ... ?} and Willi~m Wayland (Js
may StX'm a little intimk!ating at the husband). A source close to
first. (john Pruitt is quott.'d as say- the filmmaker told me thJt this
ing "this is the longest senior film is "mon'about form and ('()lor
project eYer made at Bard") but than about contL,-nt." If t.hf~ istruc,
don'tworry.Inspitcofthelcngth,
wemaybc,vitnessingancwtrend

Sal.

·A

by Seth Hollander

elle Sh6cked, pale for me beside

HER.

Is a powerful

post-Hiroshima Japan

to Rocky Bullwlnkle

·
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A queen in our time

Maria· McKee looking so gorMaria McKee ·Maria McKee.
Geffen 1989 c. 44 1/2 minutes on · geous and real in gingham on the
All lhoWI are ~epcmte
lalon Mon. • Thurs•• 6:A5 only
,. ,
•
.
, CD {one CO-only cut ...:... a rcal1y cover of Lone fustice. Maria McKee
Fri., 9-.30; Sat., 5:00; sun.. 7:0Cii
belting "Ways to be Wicked" with
i gooaonc).
&
a deep, unquenchable lust for
1
Jay Wads witty, wacky ICtltlccd creations - Rocky a
Bullwfnkle. Baril a NatCIIho, Frachnc:t Falrytalet. Dudley
One of the great rock phenom- singing shining in her voice. Maria
~~~U~m~~~~~~~~~~W~-~~~~~~~~~m~ilie8~.wuilierrem~ McKeesingingScotch-Irish Southgence of American country rock ern Gospel lines without time or
in the wake of the Eagles genera- need to breathe, shooting up anFamiliy
tion bands breaking up. The gelic scales as she evokes
Restaurant
demise of the increasing1y sterile; Stcinbeck'sOkicson "Soap, Soup,
and pul'·rile 70s era country rock and Salutation" Maria McKee
1973 .
bands was concurrent with the . exploring her dirt poor southern
ITALIAN STYLE
fad of "cow punk": punk bands · roots in her tender nods to her
covering Hank Williams, Sr.,Genc fami1y,a thl•mecontinucdon ShdAutrey, Patsy Cline, anything . ter, thL' St.'cond Lonl' JustiCL~ al• LUNCH/DINNER
twangy. And writing new twang bum. Maria McKee ·and Uttk~
Steven turning Shclterinto.a ~t.:1tt'
tunes, too.
•FULL MENU
As I love both the Buffalo mcnt very much .1kin to
• DAILY SPECIALS
Springfield and the Sex Pistols, Steinbeck's; "Sht'ltL'r," "BL'•Kon;"
"RctlL'Ctcd (On My SidL.')." MariJ
the Flying Burrito Brothers and
• PIZZAICALZONES
131ack Flag, the Eagles and the McKl'l' bq;gin~ ''DrL'ams comt'
•FAMOUS
Clash (talk about your paradoxi- true/ say thl.'Y do/ s..1y thL'Y do/
PARMESAN SUBS
cal tastes!), "n)\'\'punk" has been And I'll stand up and t;)kL• it..."
one of my special pleasures. It has Maria McKel'' !'inging hard \\"ith
•BEER&WINE
P06!tive 1.0. Required
also introduced me to the sorority her pal and · occasional LA. club
of female singers. My dad loves stage sharC'r, Dwight Yoakum on
Bessie Smith and Bi11ie Holiday, his hymns to traditional country
AT. 9G AT OLD POST ROAD, RHINEBECK
but I loved Jo hny Rotten, so I didn't and thepc..~opleat its Appalachian
give his singers the time of day. roots and really meaning it with
HOURS.
CREDIT
But a combination of aging and all her soul.
OPEN 60AYS
CARDS
Soul -as big an influence on
the thrushes
tfic.ru~w country
11 AMTO 11 PM
ACCEPTED
SUN 2 T010PM
rock mo\'cmcnt has opL~ncd my her as country. And that's .\\'hclt_
mind. But Annette Zilinskas of gives her the power that C\'('n k.d.
the wonderful, hypcrspet..>d Blood Lang lacks. This is a \voman \'\·ho
on the Sadd]e, Julie Christenson has thL' knowledge, spirit, and
of the. hammH y emotional Divine ability to stand alongside Arctha
Visit CJ's sister in Germantown
Horsemen, even the amazing k.d. Franklin in my book. And just as
Palantine Par}t Pizza on Pal~ntine Park Rd.
Lang and the really lovable Mich- Shelter was a step closer to Fran~
nlm about

in filmmaking: the Bard school of
"more about form and color than
about content." Watch out NYLJ,
USC, AFI and UCLA!!
Jacgulcinc Bose's film a bout two
young women and their relationship remains untitled. (20-25min.
in color.) Jackie wants to show
that feminist theorists arc \'\'rong
in this film about a young woman
<Francesca Sp1notti) who decides
to stay home and crcatL~ her 0\\'n
reality \·vhilc hL'r friL•nd (jL•nnifl.'r
Hlllis) crcatL'S hL'r ovm world in
the outsidL'. ThL'Y both arc wrong
and that\ ,-~,·hat we will sec in the
finished film. Hqw that· '"' ill be
..Kcomplishcd will bL' intcrL'sting
to SL'l', and \\'e \"Vi~h Jackie..' thL' be~t
ofluck in doing that. Mdstc.'r4wantg.1rde filmrnJkl'r Dirk DL'Jong
(\-vho '"'·ill bl' gr.Jduat1ng nl'>:t fall)
provided the lyrical photography
fc,r t hi~ film. Definitely \\·orth
watching.

in·

klin, away from country, Marin
McKee takes a step past Aretha to
Bessie and Billie and in a roundabout way -· through the em. ploy~cnt of Richard Thompson
and his American country-soaked
Irish friends, and of West Coast
country rock alumni- sidesteps
back towards countty.
.
So here's a collection of haunting, low-key, country blues and
soulful ~ountry blues-ro~kers. The
production is lovely, Maria sings
better than ever (well, as great as
always), guitarists Thompson,
Mark Ribot, Shane Fontaync (of
Lone.ju~tice), and J~mcs Ralston
play hot and thoroughly, ·studio
vets Jim Keltner (pseudo-Eagle)
and .krry Marrotta kcL'P kick in
thL' drumbL'ilts, and Irish folkrockl'rs St<.'\'C.' \'Vkkham Jnd Phil
! Picket add lo,·dy L'Ch<)c~ of Appalachian/Irish folk.
Maria's ~ongs iHL''notuptothose
on the two LoneJusticL' LPs, but as
thL'V d!.~al mon.' \'\'ith the individual-fears of a woman like her, and
Jess \1\.:ith mcs!'.ages of univ<'rsal
import, they mayappC'al to others
much more than they 9o to me.
Even with my subjcctivcaistance,
I firid hl'T a powerful, affecting
lyricist and a pleasing songwriter.
If vou don't ·want-to listen to hard
rock all thl' time, but don't-\vanr
that AM feel. I can't rccomml'nd
this album enough. The CD bonus
rut "Drinkin' in my Sunday Bc.~t"
is a joyousrockin' t\vangyf.JOWCr:·
house in the Lone Justice mode
and well worth thccxtra bucks 'a?.
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Soviet compos ers ~\TiSifiri'g Bard campus

Elena. Firsova and Dimitri Smirnow with famous composer Pierre Boulez
by Emily Horowitz·
Smirnov, which will be performed
as part of the "[{ecovery of MemOn Friday, May 11, at 8pm in ory" conference by the Da Capo
Olin Auditorium, Bard will have Chamber Players. Firsova and
a very special opportunity to hear Smirnovarewell-known throughthe work of two Soviet compos- out the world for .!,..heir composiers, Elena Firsova and Dimitri tions, and have had their work

IHelp

published in England and West eras based on work's of William
Germany in addition to the Soviet Blake. "Tiziel" was inspired by an
Union.
early poem of Blake's and was
This is not the first time that first performed in Frieburg, West
they have traveled to the United Germany, in january 1989. ''The
States. Bbth attended the Tangle- Lamentations ofThel" was based
wood Music Festival in the 'sum- on the book of Thel, the second
mer of 1988, where they had their pocrn of Blake. "The Lamentacompositions performed. Firsova tic>ns of Thel" \Vas performed in
and Smirnov have been at Bard London during the Summer of
for. two weeks, and they find it 1989. Smirnov has written other
"very beautiful." In addition, they vocal. chamber and symphony
find the people "very friendly and compositions based on other
nice.''
poems of Bla kc as well. "The
. Many of Smirnov's composi- .SevenAngclsofWilliam Blake," a
tions arc inspired by the "poetry, piano solo, is not based on poetry
pictures, and philosophic ideas of . but on Blake's ideas. Smirnov
William Blake." Smirnov admits explained that "it is oft<.•n difficult
that it is odd that a Russian corn- to portray philosophic ideas and
poser should choose Bla kc for his pictures through music."
inspiration. However, he explained that Blake is, surprisingly,
weB-known and popular in the
Soviet Union. There arc several
very good translations of Bl~ke's
texts into Russian, but one of
Smirno'\ls motives for learning
English was to read Blake in the
originallanguagc.
·
Sm~rnov has written two op-

EMPTY HANDED

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS!
CRUISE SHIPS AND CASINOS
NOW HIRING!· ALL POSITIONS!

SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-

602-838-8885, Ext. A 18,624

CaJJ (1)602-838-8885, Ext. Y-18,624
ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax propc.rty. Rt~posscs
sions. Call 1-602-8..18-8885, Ext. GH ·
18,624

The Observer is looking for a Business Manager, Advertising Manager,andCirculationManagerfor
next year (paid positions). Call

758-0772.

For Sale

Peer Tutor /Counselors arc j
needed for the '1990 HEOP Sum- ;
mer Program. A pplica nls should i l.B.M. 5 1 I 4 Games. $1 - ~_5. Good
be underclasspcrsons in good titles. Good time~ in store for you.
ac;adt~mic standing who have Call x. 354, McVtckar 301.
successfully modcrnh:'d. At k'<1St
two letters of recommendation arc GraduaHng senior selling 19&1
required. For application, salary, VW J{abbit .Goodcondition, new
and. other detajls inquin' at lhe brakes, exhaust. Send note to Dox
HEOP .Office (North Hoffman). 1217 with your name and phone
Application deadline is May 15, or extension number.
1990·.
.

Instructors needed at beautiful residential summer camp for girls in Vermont~
Ceramics, Tripping, Canoeing, Diving, Snorkeling, and others. Strong skills, good moral
character and love of children a !Dust. Academic
credit available. Mid-June ~hrough mid-August.
Female, non-smokers only. Contact Lochearn
Camp, PO Box 500, Post Mills, Vt. 05058.
(802)333-4211.

-

STORE ¥OUR *STUFF WITH:

- -~

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT

ve·

GO HOME

Classified
Wa~t.ed.

Firsova's music is also inspired
by a great poet, Osip Mandclstam,
a Russian who was killed by Stalin
in 1938. He was forgotten in Russia
for a long time because, Firsova
explains, "our government forbade his poetry." Some of his
work has been available since
.1973, but it is only this y,carthat all
his works arc going to be published. AllofFirsova'svocal music
is inspired by his poetry, but most
of her instruml'ntal pieces arc.not. ·
Shc,likeSmirnov, finds itdifficult
to l'Xpress ideas through music.
Smirnov and Firsova's work is
not often performed outside of
the Soviet Union, and the concert
snould prove to be a special and
unique occasion. All arc welcome
and encouraged to attend.

..

.: ·

Personals

I

*STUFF: Books, trunks, roommate, clothes,
refrigerators, furniture. etc.

Reserve your space by phone today!

Hey Annie- It's our tu~n!!
·To all of my senior friends: How·
lonely it will be without you! t .

can't imagine thursdays as being
the same anym9rc! I'm so envious, so sad, & so proud! Congratulations! Carrie.

S.B., L.B., C.H., E.R., M.L., K.S.:
Who's gonna throw the disco
parties? Who's gonna want · to
party anymore, anywhere (except
jody)? Who'sgonna lcavemethCir
car?!? ... Now [' m stressing!:C.E.

Self-Storage

You Store It • Lock It • Keep the Key

Daniel & George: Doesn't anyone
wa_!lt to stay & play? I'll bake
brownies & y' all can bring the
chocolate milk - or the bong! Not
as a ppcaling as rent, work & biHs,
huh? I might miss y'all the most!
· Love, love, love, Carrie. P.S. I want
my tee shirts!

v~ooilic&~ndshl~wc~aro&

•
GUARDIA N

$20· off 1st months -rent
Your Summer Storage
Solution

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

5 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS
Office Hours:
8:30am - 5:00pm
Mon- Sat ·

635-8870

POUGHKEEPSIE/
HIGHLAND

WAPPINGERS
FALLS

454-0001

298-9111

The Bard Papers is a scholarly
journal of outstanding original
studel)t work from all departments, including papers (~ritten
for or outside of class), poetry,
parts of senior projlX.'ts, photographs, and art work. Submit
now for the 1990/91 iss~e.
Contact Kim Miller, Box 943,
Campus Mail.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

FISHKILL

896-8960.

NEW WINDSOR/
NEWBURGH561-0606

Offer good for new rentals only; · with a 3 month minimum
rental. Not good with any other offer. Expires 7115190
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'79
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'79
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'71
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1 79
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0139
179
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•139
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5 139
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Norfolk, VA

ress,

5
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Continentalannounoesourrageous ,
student fares. $139 or·less each way.
Ycu've studied herd all yecr (well, almost). Now it's time to fcke off for the ·
summer. And Continental wonts to give you a break. Wherever you're
headed, there's o good chance you con hitch a ride with us. ~or only SJJ9 or
less per person each way. And you can bring along a friend of any age
for t'ne some price;whether they're in school or not.
.
But dor.'t procrastinate. You have to purchase tickets within 24 hours of
making your rese-rvation and no later thon May 25. Plus travel must be completed by June 20. So call your travel agent or Continental at
212-319-9494; 718-565 -liDO; 201-596-6000 or at 1-800-525-0280 for reservations. And as soon as you finish that last exam, we'll get you
·
outta there.

~

-.r§

\

INEN TAL
CONT
Working to be your choice.
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Fl•lm shows

White Student Unions

College Republicans have invited
Duke to speak on campus.
c~mf.inU.t!d. from page 2
School administrators generally
races, cre(;1ds, religions and both have tried to make their opposisexes," Hernandt:"'Z added.
tion to the White Student Unions
All thl;~ new WSUs cast them- dear. ·At Florida, President john
selves as cipponcnts of a ffirma- Lombardi said UF's free speech
tiv~.:~ action programs, which seek
policy forced him to let the group
to compd institutions to recruit onto campus, but promised the
and employ minorHics, and ~en WSU would have no influence on
minority srholi3rship programs. the administration.
Such programs are \'\'Tong, they
WSU organizers blasted
sa~·, not b(.'Causc minorities beneLombardi's comments as unfair,
fit, but b<.>cau~~ they don't inake charging he would never tell a
~imilar a'-vards to white pt'<>ple. · black student group .he would
''Wc'n• going to fight mimlrity rl'fusc to listen to it.
set-asides Jnd .:1ffirmativeaction,
At Brad Icy, offiCial~ put freshWhich c1T<' bfc1tt1.11t- fcKi~t pro- . man Matt Hale <m discipHnary
gmtn!'," Hernal1d(~7. s..:tid, .1dding probation aftt:'r he postL'Ci fliers
that tht:' United Negro Colll'g(' promoting the American White
Fund is discriminatory against Supremacist Party.
white~.
..
"That's nothing but a .s lap on
. FL'~'· ob:=o<~n·(~rs think ~ludents the wrist," complainE..'Ci Butler. ·
in gl'·IK'r<)l believe~ th(! rht:~toric.
Since then, Hale has pt:'rsistcd
'"I can't imagine;• <t t;roup like in trying to form an off-campu!'
t h,1 t b~;"'i ng ho::.pit abk~ to '"'ard sa ny group. About 30 protesters interminority ~tudl'!llt wanting to join," rupted Halt' at an Aprill meeting
said Ja'mc!S Williilms of the Na- of about 10 members.
tional Ass.ocii1tion for the AdHalei"Ccld from a-prepared script
\ ..~1 nc,mwnt of ·Colored People,
that "blacks arc an unproductiVl'
head~1uartcn~d in BaHimort.~.
race that is destroying America.
"From what we've st>cn of these They will be stopped ..."
gr·oup!', th(!~' are Mi.ti-bl.lck."
Fliers rL-quc~ting "white Cau'"Wh(m you hav~;'! ties to the KKK, casians only'' to mt.>ct at a Univcr·
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln resihow can you say you aren't
ist?" asked Calvin BuUer, a stu~ dence hall in March provoked a
dent at Bradley, where in Febru- demonstration of about 400 stu'ary flierspromoting the Ameri- dents against racism, and ci scutcan White Supremacist Party were tling of the proposed meeting.·
USL's 16-member White ~tu
postE..~ on campus. "There groups
justchooseanti-affirmativeaction dent Union still hasn't become an
lOr a platform, but they are really official student grou.p because it
racist."
'·
hasn't found a faculty sponsor. '1
Gary Barriere, · cha-i rman of don't think we're going to find
USVs African-American Culture anybody.Everybody'stooafraid,"
Committee, is more open-minded: Hernandez said.
USL Dean of Student Life Mary
''l see no problem with t~e organization it~s to promote white cul- McPhaul, moreover, convinced
ture. My problem is that I think · Hernandez to cancel .a planncid
thl~re rriay be ulterior motives for : March 28 membership drive. .
"Right now, !university] comI he organization." He added, "I'm
(1lraid the organization will be just mittee~ arc making decisions
<tn extension of David Duke's about our .constitutJon, and \\'C
did not wa]l.t any controVcrsv."
philosnphy progr(lm,"
In fact, Ht'rnandez and USL'~ .Qxplained Hernandez.
'lJ'

rac-

continued from pagt? 6
It's Driving Mt' Crazy! (26 min.

in color). 'No, it's not "Driving
Miss Daisy;" it is Francisco
Hirata'sseniorproject.ltalso was
a common cxpressic)n among
seniors these past weeks. I won't
botherttyingto explain what the
filmisaboutbt.'Causeidon'tknow
howtoexplain it.lthas.fohn Lcpp
and Bill Van in . the starring
roles ...and some cats too. It takes
place in places Wl' all ·know
_around campus (and out of it
too). This film could be considL'TL-d a black comedy, but not for
the weak of stomach or for the
hard-core cat lover. (The
filni.makl~r wishes to apologize

Minority issues
cm·ztin Ut~d from page 1
investigation of the possibilitit~s
of student CX<'hangl' programs
with colleges in Liberia and the
Phillipines; and joining of the
"National Minority Faculty fdt~n
tification Program h> (:>nablc the
collcg~.~ to recruit faculty who arc
ml'mbers of minot·ity groups."
The memo also states the exact
figures for minority representation of faculty, which was a matter of confusion at the S. E.E. meet~
itig. "At ·t he
tiine, .theCol~
lege has under faculty contract
the following individuals in the
faculty who r~present diverse
cultural heritages in the categories devised by the Middle States
Association, the higher education
accrediting association ·of the
College: five Asians (including
Asian-Americans), two AfricanAmericans and four Hispanics.
These 11 individuals under faculty contract art' drawn from a
pool of 120 faculty .. They rcprc- .
sent nine percent."
The memo also addresses the
question of "What Should Be
· Don(.'?," \'\ 'hich wa!' the primary

present

Who you gonna call?

. ill.f

you like to sleep a lot, or eat a lot of
kielbasa, then this film is for you.
If not, the attraction may be found
in the cast which involves· many
\..'e1l-known and respected (also
some not-5o-respected) people. I
won't reveal much about this aspect of the film to keep it a surprise. People who want to watch
this fi,lm should be warned that
the actor who played the role of
Sam will not tolerate people bring~
ing kielbasa to the theat('r. AJ~o,
thcfilmmakcrdocsnotmakchimsclf responsible for th(' injuries
that may occur by people's rolling
on the floor \vith uncontrollable
laughter. One thing is for surl',
even though Harry will be slt't'ping on the ~crecn, the audicnn.'
\·Von'fbc !'lccping in the theater~

focus ofthcS.E.E. meeting. In this
!'et'tion, the point is stresst:'d that
Bard does notcxist in a vacuum.
Bard's attempts to achic\'c. a
"multi-cultural C'ducation" rnu!'t
be looked at in comparison with
other colleg<..'S of "similar enrollment size, a comparable location,
and comparable financial rcsoure<.'s." In this perspecti\'e,
"Bard has far exceeded its means
in many respects."
However, this is not a dismissal
or denial of the problem. It is
background to help explain the
problems that occur in fu1fil1ment
of the goal. Botstein emphasized
thatchangemustand will be slow,
and "goals should be set for the
next five and ten years." The final
remark in the section is the point
that "the college is committed to

div('rse and multi-cultural character of the campus." lt does not
want thi:. jssuc to become an an~
tagonistic situation ·that. is ''hampl'red by a lackofdthcrcandoror
darity" as has been the case at
other institutions facing this problem.
Although the Col k-gc "resists
any legitimation of the identification of faculty ml'mbers primarily
not by their quality as teachers or
scholars but rather by thctr age,
gender, race, or religion,'' this idea
is not meant to imply that the
College is opposed to affirmative
action. In fact, the College has
"promulgated a new affirmative
action statement."
Botstcin and S.E.E. share the
conviction that the curriculum is
where the most drastic and important changes must be made,
and where the most profound and
lasting influences on the students .
and eventually society will be
made.
V'

acc~leratingthepaccithasalready

demonstrated." .
Botstein concludes the memo
on an optimistic note. The final
section, "How Might We Proceed?," discusses ~he steps that
the College is prepared to takcimrnediatt.'ly to help to reach a~
agreement. The college would also
like to "C'xplorc short an·d long
term opportunities to L'nhancc th,e -

~~·~.;;.

I
I

1$1 OFF

I

I ANY SMALL,

I

Route 9 Astor Square Rhinebeck
(3/4 mile north of Dutchess County Fairgr~unds)

... - . 876-Z628 . ___ . , . . :_

WE CATER TO COWARDS

Felt This Good

- - -

I

Dr. Larry Snyder

Your Feet Never

I

The Smile Studio
We are an ultra. modern innovative
· practice & w~!l_ go the
extra mile to ·treat you
with m & concern to
make your visit Wlin:.

c;>stenbc.rg
for omtttmg h1s name m crcdtts
~ and wisheg to acknowledge
l Frederick's generous contribution
l \<~:ith a most important prop: a
! baseball bat.)
The short filrn The Slatr Genie is
Out of Work (5 min. in color) starringBiH Van and MattKrcgorwili
be shown right before It's Driving
Me Crazy!, as some sort of appetizer before the main cat ... I mean,
co.!-lrsc.
/larry Sleeps, Sam Eats Polska Keilbasa is the title of Sorin larovicci' s
film.(13min.inblack/whitc)This
gLlnius shot this film in a week~
L'nd! Amazing feat for a film senior at Bard. The film is about "a
guy who l'at5 polska ki(']basa,"
and stars Jd!. Somoya as Harry. If

- ...... -- _..... . ... ,
Village Pizza. III

r- ·- Toothac~~~-

l_publid~ ~o·Fr~erick

LARGE OR
SICILIAN
PIZZA

WITH THIS
COUPON.

117 North Broadway
Red Hook

1758-5808
L..---

n amazing array available at

·ream

OOTWEAR AND LEATHER

I
HOURS: MON-THURS 11 AM-11 PMI.
FRI &SAT11 AM-12MIDN[GHT I
_ _ _· _ _
SUN
_3_
PM-1,1PM
_ .J

GOODS
Specializing in Hiking &
Walking·
65 Tinker Street
Woodstock 679-2..173
OPEN DAlLY 11 - 5:30
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To the Editor.
public- seiviee anriounL-ufuent in
The elections for chairpersons Tlw ObserrJn last FJ'iddy, many
and Board of Trustees Reps. that students were not aw,u·c of the
were scheduled for Tuesday, elections and wanted to nm for
Wednesday and Thursday of this positions. In addition, many stu·
week have been declared invalid dents did not know where and
for a number reasons: .
when to vote for the position5.
1. Candidateswerenotallowed
4. AnElectionsCommitteewas
to submit descriptions of them- never formed, despite repeated
selves at the voting table. Voters advertisements in The Observer.
needtobeabletolearnaboutwho
This is the first campus--wide
election of chairpersons and
they arc voting for. 2. Seniors were not a1lowed to Board"()f·Trustees reps., and a
vote. At aU previous Forum elcc· precedent for running such clections, seniors were permitted to tions has not been set.
votc. In the Constitution, it states
Personal statements are an imthatallREGISTEREDstudcntsarc portant aspect of the election
allowl'Cf to vote.
. process, and will make students
3. A1though there was a large j awart"ofwhoisrunningand why.

of

Therefore, if you are going to run
fora position, please, in addition
toyour name and telephone numbcr, include a statem9nt of purpose of about 150 words to.Emily
H?rowi.tz by Spm.. Monday~ Apr:il
14.
Seniors will be allowed to vote.
Perhaps this is not a perfect solution, as they ~ill ~ot be here, but
they are registered students, and
they have always been allowed to
vote before. If students question
the validity of this, next year they
should add an amendment to the
Constitution that forbids graduating seniors to vote, and \Vould
have to include all rl'gular voting
at Forums for ml'mbcrs of Com·

mittees.
-... . :
TheElec:tionCnmmitteeisopen
to aU students. Any student wh~
is interested in participating in
the campus-wide election process
should aHend MANDATORY
meeting on Monday, May 14; a•
5:00pm in the Committee Rooms
of Kline Commons.
·
The elections will take place on
Tuesday, May 15 and Thursday
May 17 from 12noon until2pm in
Kline Commons .. All student~ are
encouraged to vote. Thank you,
and I'm sorry for any inconvcniencc.
Sincerely, Emily Horowitz,
Sccr('tary,. Cl'ntral Committl~l',
Chair of th~' Ek"Ction Committ('l'

a

Tothc~i~~e-night ~~J!~l~P!~~~~~o~2~~~~~!d!!'~~d~a~!~2!1o~d~tib·

I am addro~sing this letter notto good, complete night's sleep that tainly know how to spell my namt"' l'ratc act of cruelty.
the newspaper as such, but to the has bl~n mine in ovt.'r a month, - wct'C' able to track me down to
Thi~ aC"tion c.,m,Kk~ of pointk~5~
anonymoUS 11l'lcctioncommittce" and for no good reason whatso· my dorm, evl~n '!'Y tlhor, I qucs- hara~!'mcnt.
mcmbcrorml'mbcrs whophont~ cvl'r. Jn addition, you caused me tion your V('ry ignorance of thi~
Jn tht.' future I would rcquc~t
me at an entirely inappropriate unnecessary grief- I only re- information!}, \'\'hen ·1 had b'-'l'n thdtyoulook,ltyoun...',ltchbl'h:m.~
hour on Monday night:
ccivc calls so late at night when bracing my~c1f for something you call someone, and consider
I question your motives and something truly horrible has hap- much more !-'<.'rious, with f.ar whether that individual wou]d
your forethought in calling me at pened, like an accident. Imagine greater implications. And a final welcome your call at that hour.
so late an hour, and telling the my chagrin when 1 picked up the indignity occurred when, as you Consider also what it is you wi~h
individual who answered the phone to hear someone, who did were hanging up, I heard a Vt'ry of that person before you tcJJ the
phone that it was urgl~nt, simply not even do me the courtesy of 1oud,"shrill outburst of laughter. I person who answers the phone
to verify that I was ind~ run- identifying herself, a!-! king me for wonder what was so funny? Per- that it is urgent. And finally, if it_is
ningforthepositionofchairofthc information so trivial. and, so _haps I sounded somewhat less indt.'Cd late, as it was Monday
~Planning CommittL-e and to ask
easily obtainable from other than coherent, having bcvn awak- night, please, please consider if
me how to spclJ !flY name. Jn sources (such as the newspaper, cncd so rudely and unscttlingly. thcrcarcothcrwa_vsofgettingthc
doing this, you took from me; quite or from Emily Horowitz - and, Or perhaps I was the butt ofsornc information you seck.
Sincerely, Kdghtie Sherrod
unthinkingly and quite inconsid· anyway, as you who claim not to cruel and private joke... for what
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Alienating minorities

Response to Jason Van Driesche
To tht' Editor:
l'd Hkc to address Jason Van
Drieschc on .his opinion piece,
''There can be no Justification for
Discri~ination." Mr. Van Driesche, who or wha1 has given you
the authority to advise the Stu~
dents for Educ.ationalEqtiidity not
to resort to "'imy means·''rt(.sccssary?'' When was the last time.
that you organi7..ed or participated
in a political movement on or off
this campus? I believe I speak for
several political groups at Bard
when I say that we don't need
your petty, unt.>ducated commentary anymore. Its at the very least
annoying, at the most, l~xtremdy
insulting.
·
It's obvious- th<lt vou h(we no
understanding of ~hat affinnative action i~. \V('rc yott even listening at th<.' S.E.F.. tnt~!ting whPn
J .!'tudent wsponded to yollr concerns about "rl'V(;'tsc disttimina-

tion" by explaining that affirmativcaction wouldn't be nLX"cssary
ifracism didn't exist? I guess not.
I guess you also wcnm't listening
whcm the panel answered qucstions about their hiring policies.

Nobody advocates thts hiring of
unqualified faculty -~i.J!Iply because they are minority. They do
advocate a more active search for
minority faculty and the holding
of positions specially designated
for people of co1qr.
So Mr. Van Drieschc, next time
you feel the urge to comment on
somebody else's politics, at least
try to learn something (lb()Ut the
issues involved. And stop being
petty, the bureaucracy docsn"t
n(.,'<-'<1 your ht'lp cith«.:r.
Annoyed in Annandale,
Fiona Lawrcncc-Luckman
.

To the Editor:
rations as if these arc presently "merit" and "qualification"
Jn response to Jason Van objective measures of value. He should not beassodatcd with race.
Dric~chc's article "There Can Be
docs not take into account the far We argue that one important, yet
No Justification for Discrimina- reaching exclusionary process C?f overlooked, "qualification" or
tion," the sociology club would racism. In high schools and col~ "merle' of an applicant is his or
like to make two points. Dut first k>ges minorities aresystcmatka lly her color. The white middle-class
we \Vould like to say that \\'C do excluded from the discourse and educational sysh.'m is alienating
not represent S.E.E.
curriculum, thereby inhibiting· to minority students \Vho do not
Although the language of Van .them from getting the necessary identify with the white middleDricschc'sarticlcrnakcs the argu- credentials for job selection. An das!' cultun.'. Thl'rc is no real cfment against rcvt'rsc discrim;na- important question to ask is v.·hy f~ctiYe rL:prc;t'nt;tiOn ·of minorition seem logical and reasonable, arc there so few minorities in the ties in position~ of authority. More
it does notaddrc:;s the fundamen- job pool to hire? Rad~m goes minority faculty would allow
tal issue of institutionalized ra- beyond who gets picked for ..1 job, minority students the opportunity
cism. The following quote from it is hmv one ends up '"'ith the to be re"prescrteJ in the institu~
the artidc implies a definition of credentials to be applying for the tion. Minority status is a qualificaracism which is incorrect: "They job in the first place. The Unittx:i tion.
must notfavoronecandidateovcr States' cduc~tional system is tai- \ It is cs~('ntia1 that people be
anotht•r simply because the for- IonxJ for the success of white cduca~t'd about the..' fallacy of remt.,r i~ a p("rson of co1or and the 'middk•-dass males. A li<mntt'Ci verse discrimination and tmdt'rlater is white; that is as bad as minority children are systemati- stand the importance of minority
favoring a white over a person of cally failed out of high school~ in reprcsC'ntation 1n schools. This
color ...a person must be judged droves. Racism begins long be- kind of education is necessary to
based on his or her qualifications forcthcjobintcrvicwproccss. This end institutionalized racism.
and merits alone." U nd<."rlying this is the issue that multi-<u1tura1
statement is a dangerously sim- education of reverse discrimina- The Sociology Club
plistic and misinformed concep- tioncntirclydrcumvcntsthcmore
(Sarah B. Davis, Jed Kusterer,
tionofracismwhichfailstorecog- subtle forms of discrimination Karma 'KrdzcnbL-'Ck, Liana Ronize thE:> complexities of institu- embedded in the educational sario, Morgan Cleveland, Dr('W
Glazier, judith Nelson, DaryJt]onaHn."<:i racism. Van DricschC' system.
describes people being chosen·
Van Dtieschc claims that Lynn}ohnson, Eva Poppadopoulos, josh Kaufman)
based on their_mcrit and qualifi,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mountains out of mole hills
-

...,

...

~.

To the Editor,
After rereading a most unnec- ·
essary and scathing letter l had
written in response to 1ast week's
Appalachian article, I realized that
I had \vritten a very good argumcnt in favor of con~tructing
mountains out of mole hiUs.
Jt was just that I had become
very upset over tht' fact that a
feBow volunteer expressed to me
that they felt thl'Y had been misquott'd-in theartid(•and that) was
also a little conc-crnoo as to why
my name had not bcL'n indudl'd

grade school trip.
[take a great pride and an extreme satisf~ction in having entcrtained those children for an
afternoon.lt is a very scary thing
to stand up in front of grade
schoolers. (Remcmberthosesixth
gradebookreports?)Though childrcn (in general) n~spond well to
enthusiastic adults, if they don't
Hkc him/her, ta1k among thcmselves or even undermine- th0 attempts the individual b trying to
make at establishing a rapport
· with them.
·
alongwithMaraBn•d'sandGiynis.
Luckily for the three of us, the
Cotton's narhes, concc'rniog the children \'\'L're extn.'mcly \Vcll-

Plumb Awful angered by audio co-op's actions
To the Editor:
There arc a lot <>f assholcs at.
Bard C(l(k'gc. A he('k ot ,1 lot. A
whok' hell of a heck of a Jot of
assholl's _at Bard Colk•gt;'. You
know, there J.rL' assho!tJ~ and then
thL'rc an.' assholcs and Bard Coll!.!gc ::;t~cms to have att ra<:tl'l.:i the
cm:1m of the as5holl' crop and put
them to w0rk as the a.udil1 co-op.
Why d() we say this? n~,Ci)US('
Th£.'Y art' bei.l::.tly ,md
immature and just bcc<lUSL., they

tlw~: <;Uck.

don't like certain bandsth(!ythink
they have the right to fuckaround
vvith the way they sound lik~turn
ingthe volume way wayclov~non

som<' pcopk' ;.1nd making nt!K•rs
sound like individuals with preddictibnsfMdcc0ralingthewaH~

with used pea soup. Or pre\·ent
lhern cvl'n from t;t'tting. booked,
or, 1ft hey book them, ddibcratcly

fail to prumotc thdr gigs. C'mon
~uys! Doing ~hit hkc t hilt is Jlmost as pmfcs!=-ionul JS the tone of
this lctt<.'r.

We rC'fQr ~pcdfically to the
Spring Fling Bard Band Marathon
that look place on Saturday in the
Student Center but this jo;, not the
on!ycxamplcofthcirasshokxlom.
When the band Plumb Awful got
up on stage, just beCause they were

not one of thL' co-op's pd ban~s,
Lhc co-op pt'~sonnel took the ltbt'rty of "improvinh" the biwd's
sound for their own Jmusemcnt.
"Gee, ~ohn, ~.\:ouldn't Da:·e ;oun~
grc~t hk.c thls-::--l~t.~h ~L'h l_..:.'t s ?~,~:
agam, he :ounds t e_..Lly stupid..
"Oh, /(){.)kw, those g1,rh 0\:er th~'rl'
J.rL' gcttmg m.1d. Ld s do tt etgam!
Wow this is fun!" Pily non'c o~ the
rL'Si <1fus found it so funny! But
thL.•n, wc'r~ not part of ~he warm,
lovt>ly audto co~p fam_1ly.
V\'c would ask m lht' !uturc that
the co-op lcavcnC'potism t~) lL'gitimate power structures lrkc. the
mob. None of us are prone to bttch-

m~ of .th1s n~tuw, but thts t'IItJ~t
bullshJt)las s1mply got to go. And
wcwant.cd to~ak~t;un.'t~atthose
rcsponstblc tor mcurnng our
wrath could underst,md v-.-hclt Wt'
\Vt're saying.
Sincerely and )Vith copil.>us
amounts of love and re~pL'ct, b~,rdL.'ring <>utright \·VOT!'hi p,

The fan!' and frkni:" of Plumb
Awful

behaved, obedient and attentive.
For me, it was the most exhausting and thcmostcncouragingtask
of our trip. I am very proud to
have even attempted such a challenge.
If this letter has proven to a be a
mountain, then I suppose I'm
guilty of wanting a little ackno.wkdgemcnt.

Sincerely,
Mary McMahnn
P.S.I am also very proud of my
lri~h heritage. My last name is
McMahon, not McMan (as it app<..'<1rL0 in tht' Jrticlt').

.
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Letters to the j
Editor
t

sh~uld

Letters
be one I
to t\'\ro double spaced,!
typed pages. All letters must be signed. i
f

The ·ohscrtrcr reserves i
the ri~ht to withhold
names of letter \-vz:.itr•rs in

·certain cases.

G._reeJ11?.erg for more information.

China Table:
China Table is back until the eng_ of t~e
semester in Kline Commons President's
Room. 12:15 t61:15 PM. A chance to
practice your Chinese or talk in English
with Chinese people and others who
share your interest in Chinese politics,
society and. culture.
Defln Qf the College:

Literature Department Lecture:
Poet John Ashbury will be reading from
his works in Olin 102 on May 2? at 8:00
-·
PM.

- Sunday's Movie:
~--~- - - -~ ·sunday,]\1a y 13: The film for this Sunday
. ... ___ -- ·-- ________ -w_as not available at press time. Please
Mus!c.. _Prog~~-m Zero:
May 17: Performanc~ Sp~ce: _Tft_ree S~ll!s, check posters around campus for i~forma
·
_Three Duos and a Trto w1th Bard Pr~f.~s_- __tion.
· ' ·
Soviet Studies Lecture:
Leo Sn1ith
Prof. Igor Kon, an academician of the .. sors·Richard Teitelbaum,
F~~day's Movie:
Benjamin Bor~tz. _ 1_0:00-PM. Brook -- -.
Academy of Sciences of the USSR and
Friday, May 18: Whitnail and I, by Bruce
Andy White, Prot:.-at-Large at Cornell
House.
Robinson.
University, will give a talk Culture and
Conference:
Memocy
of
Recovery
Sexuality in the Soviet Union on May 17
at 8:00 PM in room 102 of the Olin Build- On May 11, 12 and 13th. An international Fo_r both Sunday's and Friday's Movie,
conference on t~e changes sweeping
showings will be at 7:00 PM _(non-smoking.
through Eastern Europe, sponsored by the ing) and at 9:00PM in the Student Ce~t~r~
Jerome Levy Economics Institute, the Bard
Distinguishe d-Social Scientist Lecture:
Center and the International Academy for
Barrie Thorne, Prof. of Sociology at the
Scholarship and the Arts. Preregistrati on
REMIN.DER: The next issue of the
University of Southern California will
all
to
Free
events.
all
for
necessary
is
ongoing
Weekly Community Information
speak on new discoverie? in her
students with I. D. Contact Prof. Karen
'
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ts
Even
of
dar
Calen
Monday14
Sunday 13
Saturda_y 12

.
Wednesda_y 16

Tuesda_y15

Thursday 17

Friday 18

Recu11ery of
.,

Memory Conference
Begins (see

6:00PM
Worship Service
Bard Chape1

above)
. -

6:00PM
Features Meeting
Aspinwall
3rd Floor

-

7:00PM
A.A. Meeting
Aspinwall, Room
302 .

·7:00PM
5:30PM
News Meeting
Learning Difference
Olin
Support Group
3rd Aoo'r Lounge · Admissions Office
7:30P.M.
BBLAGA Meeting
Aspinwa11302

7:00PM
ACOA Meeting
Aspinwall, Room
302

8:00PM
Program of music
by Daron Hagen
performed by Bruce.
Wolosoff, Ann
Mathers, and Su
Lian Tau
Olin Auditorium

8:00PM.
· Social Scientist
Lecture
Kline Commons
..

7:00PM
N. A. Meeting
Aspinwall 302
8:00PM
Soviet Studies
Lecture
Olin Room 102

12:30PM
John Grey Aspinwall 302
7:00 & 9:00 PM

lVhitnail
Student Center

lO:OOPM
Music Program
Z('TO

Per forma nee Space
Brook House

'
~--·

I

-

.

.

.

~

Registration
Day
More
information to
come.

The last Weekly
Commu•titg
Information
Newsletter of ·
the semester
comes out today

